GWRRA
Chapter
NY-U
August 2021 Newsletter

August 8, 2021
Picnic/Meeting
Wayne & Carole Johnson’s
1:00 PM

BELLE-VIEW EAST
Restaurant

District Directors

2 pm Dinner - 3 pm Meeting

Ted and Janice Zamorski
gwrra.ny.director@gmail.com
315-733-4202

Upcoming Chapter Events
Dinner Rides

Dates are set but places and times are to be announced be sure to check your e-mail
August 11

August 25

September 8

October 6

October 20

November 10
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September 22

The Little
Chapter

U

U
U U

That Does!!!

NY-U Chapter Team
Chapter Directors - Sally & Gene Jaquith
chandle_64@yahoo.com
Treasurer - Nancy Schaal
Member Enhancement - Arlene Connelly
Newsletter Editor - Maleia Fetters Stinky4048@outlook.com
Sunshine - Debbie Perez
Chapter of the Year Coordinator - Kathy Eidens
Dash-for-Cash Coordinator - Brenda Peterson
Ride Coordinator District Educator - Cliff Schaal cliffschaal@hotmail.com

National and District leadership can be contacted at the
following websites:
National - www.gwrra.org/nationalofficers.html
District - www.gwrra-ny.org/officers.htm
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The Gold Wing Road Riders Association (GWRRA) is the world’s largest
single-marquee social organization for owners and riders of Honda Gold
Wing/Valkyrie motorcycles as well as any other motorcycles, and some
would say, the world’s largest family. Dedicated to our motto, Friends for
Fun, Safety and Knowledge, GWRRA members enjoy the freedom of
belonging to a not-for-profit, non-religious and non-political organization.
Founded in 1977, GWRRA has grown to more than 72,000 U.S., Canadian
and International Members in 53 foreign countries in just 35 years. Over 800
active Chapters are managed by 4,000 volunteer leaders working with
members to foster safe, enjoyable riding while also working to improve the
public image of motorcycling.

Dash
for
Cash
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As the days grew closer, the excitement of traveling across the country to Wing Ding 42 in
Springfield, Missouri was building beyond containment. The trip was planned months in advance
with campsite reservations, itinerary of events, and rides. My sister and brother-in-law were going
to take their toy hauler. We were going to take our toy hauler. My mother was going to ride down
with us.
My 93-year old mother fell and broke her hip twice in the past year and a half. Unfortunately, she
needs to use a walker to get around. Mom has worked hard in physical therapy to get as far as she
has come. One of her goals was to get on and off Gene's trike so she could go to the Wing Ding
with us.
Sometimes things don't go as planned. Two days before we were ready to go, the news on the
television reported that there had been an increase of 300% in four days of the highly contagious,
more severe Covid Delta variant in Springfield and Branson, Missouri. We waited until the next
day to see if we had misunderstood the news report. We had not, so discussed canceling. We all
decided it was too risky to go to Missouri and the Wing Ding. Everyone was very disappointed.
Change of plans. We searched high and low and were lucky enough to secure two campsites side
by side at the last minute in Bedford, PA. So off we went. The campground was beautiful, with
300 sites, two swimming pools, two ponds, two campground stores, a miniature golf range, and
several playgrounds for children. The campground was very clean, quiet, and well kept.
We visited several museums including the World's Oldest Car Museum, the Flight 93 Memorial,
and the Old Bedford Village. We rode motorcycles almost every day. My 93-year-old mom on the
back of Gene's trike, me on the back of my brother-in-law’s Goldwing, and my sister rode her
motorcycle. The weather was beautiful, sunny, in the 90s and hot. It rained one day while we were
there.
I don't regret not going to the Wing Ding. I
would rather be safe than sorry. Besides, there
is always next year. When you are dealt lemons
make lemonade.

Sally Jaquith - Chapter U Director
“The Little Chapter That DOES”

More Pictures on next page…
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Opportunity Knocks
How many times in life have we heard the phrase,
“opportunity is knocking at the door?” Maybe it was the dream job
that allowed you the chance to develop some new thing that will
benefit mankind for years to come. Maybe it was the love of your
life who married your best friend because you never got the nerve
to ask her. Mistakes are just opportunities to learn and do better
the next time. Let’s hope this Covid-19 is really on the way out the
door and with that we can all get on with our lives. What does any
of this have to do with GWRRA? Stop and listen, do you hear it?
It’s your Rider Ed program gently knocking at your door. Over the
past year all our training has been put on the back shelf and we
have become lacks in our skills and riding. At GWRRA we have access to seminars, riding
classes both classroom and range to help us maintain the high level of safety which we are
noted for. The sad part is that it’s all for not unless you open the door and let us in. The
bottom line is that it really falls on you. So, how about it? Are you going to let us in? We are
here for you.
All the Gear All the Time,

Cliff & Nancy NY-DE
Cliff Schaal 716-397-9212 or cliffschaal@hotmail.com
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From your
Membership Enhancement Coordinator
I found this on the internet and thought it would be nice to share it with you. So
this will be my article for the month with a little reminder to recruit, recruit,
recruit.
Biker's Prayer
The dawn is breaking
And the day is mine
And my heart is aching
To go for a drive
You see I need to escape
I don't wanna stay inside
I love the freedom that I feel
When I ride my bike
The sound of the engine
Is music to me
It gets my heart pumping
Makes me fall to my knees
I say Lord protect me
As I live in the dream
Set my soul and my spirit free

Remember, recruit, recruit, recruit,
have fun riding and above all ride SAFE.

Arlene Connelly, Chapter U

Let’s go Chapter U!

O Lord you are glorious
As the sunlight on the lakes
O Lord your hope dances
Like the grasses as they sway
O Lord your truths are awesome
As the mountain range
Today I'm gonna ride a wave of praise
And heavens racing
To meet me as I speed
As your love surpasses
The darkness that I feel
So I won’t forget those
Who I've lost through the years
Today I will remember without tears
For the dawn is breaking
And the day is ours
And my heart is aching
To feel close to you now
You see I feel you with me
As I travel on my way
May I ride through your
Love and grace today
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Chicken Chopped Salad
2 Cups chopped or torn mixed salad greens
2 Cups chopped cooked chicken
1 Cup chopped celery
1 can (15 1/4 oz.) peaches, drained & chopped
1 Cup chopped sweet red or yellow pepper
1/3 Cup limeade concentrate
¼ Cup vegetable oil
2 Tbls. vinegar
2 to 3 Tbls. minced fresh cilantro or parsley
¼ tsp. ground ginger or 1½ tsp. minced fresh ginger root
¼ tsp. salt
½ Cup dry roasted peanuts
In a large salad bowl, combine the first 5 ingredients.
In a jar with a tight-fitting lid, combine the limeade concentrate,
oil, vinegar, cilantro, ginger and salt; shake well.
Pour over salad and toss to coat. Sprinkle with peanuts. Serve immediately.
Yield: 6 servings
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Bob &
Kathy
Artico

Bill &
Yvonne
Spoon

Bill
Gage
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Bob Artico
Greg &
Donna Berg
Betty
Mac

Hector
Perez

Paul Fetters

Chuck &
Sue
Massey
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Wayne &
Carole
Johnson

Mark &
Brenda
Peterson

We decided to change the dinner rides a little bit. The dates won’t
change but where we will go might. At our last dinner ride we chose a
place to go for the next dinner ride, and we will try that again for other
rides. Below is the schedule for our remaining dinner rides. The ones
that have leaders will stay the same - but the other dates are up for
grabs.
Paul & Maleia Fetters

Remaining 2021
Dinner Rides
Date

Restaurant

Location

Ride Leader

7/28

Tri County Golf Course

Forestville NY

Gene Jaquith

8/11

Calarco’s

Westfield NY

Roger Connelly

9/22

Cindy’s ?

Panama NY

Harry Eidens

10/6

Stockton Hotel

Stockton NY

Mark Peterson

8/25
9/8

10/20
11/10
*No December Dinner Ride*
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CANCELLED

CANCELLED
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